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AmiKit for Android 
ported by Lubomyr Lisen 

 

 
 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! You just found a gem! 
The gem that turns your Android into high-end Amiga environment 

 
 
 
WHAT YOU NEED 
 
 Android device with ARM-v7 or x86 architecture processor 
 Android OS version 4.2.x or later (AmiKit uses E-UAE emulation engine) 
 Amiga Operating System (version 3.5 or 3.9 or XL or Amiga Forever which is available 

on AmiKit Store) 
 Amiga Kickstart ROM 3.1 file (included with Amiga Forever Essentials package 

available on Google Play or in Amiga Forever package available on AmiKit store) 
 Two-button mouse recommended 
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COPYING FILES INTO PLACE 
 
1) First, the application will download the latest AmiKit hardfile (a virtual harddisk) 

to android/data/sk.amiga.amikit/files folder of your device automatically. 
 
2) You will need Amiga Kickstart ROM 3.1 file to run the emulator, see requirements 

above. 
 
Either install the Amiga Forever Essentials from Google Play (and the ROM will be 
detected by AmiKit automatically), 
 
or copy the ROM to android/data/sk.amiga.amikit/files/ROMs folder manually. In 
this case you will also need to edit .uaerc file and set the path to the ROM file.  
 

3) You will need Amiga Operating system files, see requirements above. Copy the files 
to the corresponding sub-directory („Amiga Forever“ or “AmigaOS XL“ or 
“AmigaOS3.9“ or “AmigaOS3.5“ of android/data/sk.amiga.amikit/files folder. The 
files will be detected and imported to AmiKit automatically. 

 
 Now your AmiKit should be complete and ready to use. Enjoy! 

 
NOTE: To make WHDLoad games work, please copy the ROM3.1 file (in Amiga Forever package it’s 
named ”amiga-os-310.rom”) to AmiKit:Devs/Kickstarts folder and name it “kick40068.A4000”. Also copy 
ROM1.3 file (”amiga-os-130.rom”) to the same location and name it ”kick34005.A500”. Don’t forget to 
copy the “rom.key” file there too, if you have one. However, this operation has to be done in AmiKit 
environment, because the AmiKit file structure isn’t accessible from Android. 
 
CONFIGURING E-UAE 
 
Attention: Android port of E-UAE does not have any UI interface! 
To configure E-UAE setting please open .uaerc file via any text editor. It’s located in 
android/data/sk.amiga.amikit/files folder (make sure the hidden files are shown). 
On Samsung Galaxy SIII phone it takes about 2 minutes to boot AmiKit. If it’s too slow 
on your device, try to decrease the finegrain_cpu_speed value, for example: 
finegrain_cpu_speed=32. If audio doesn’t work as expected, increase the value. 
Increasing the value (to eg. 128, 256, or 512) makes the AmiKit slower, though. 
 
CONFIGURING SDL 
 
When AmiKit runs for the first few seconds, the logo screen is displayed as well as 
button on the top „Change device configuration“. Press it to access the SDL-settings. 
You can setup On-Screen, Mouse, Video-settings and much more. 
 
We recommend to enable “Video Settings” -> “Separate thread for video“ as it will 
increase performance on some devices. 
 
For games we recommend to enable joystick and fire button (“On-screen” -> “Remap 
on-screen controls”). 
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CONFIGURING TEXT-INPUT 
 
There is a semi-transparent button located in top left corner of the screen. It’s an 
on-screen button for text input. 
However default android keyboard isn’t very compatibility with Amiga emulators. We 
recommend to install „Multiling keyboard (new beta)“ and „Plugin Linux“ 
 
This keyboard is floating, transparent, with special keys as "ESC",“TAB“, "F1"..."F12", 
and have perfect compatibility with all Amiga emulators. 
 

 
 
 
 
CONTACT and SUPPORT 
 
AmiKit project is designed and maintained by Ján Zahurančík and contributors. 
AmiKit website: http://amikit.amiga.sk/ 
AmiKit support forum: http://forum.amiga.sk/ 
 
Android port of E-UAE by Lubomyr Lisen: http://anddev.at.ua/ 
libSDL by Sergiy Pylypenko (aka pelya): http://libsdl-android.sourceforge.net/ 
Original E-UAE by Richard Drummond: http://www.rcdrummond.net/uae/ 
 
 
LAST BUT NOT LEAST 
 
AmiKit is free, but you can contribute with whatever amount you feel it is worth! 
Thank you very much. We wish you much fun with AmiKit. 
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